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COMMUNICATIONS.

wish it.' distinctly understood that 
we do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions expressed by our 
correspondents.

ELMA COUNCIL. ®anm Salk. MONKTON. BircRall’s Last WoF.The Municipal' Council of the town 
ship of El ma met at loerger’s hotel, 
Atwood, on Nov. 18th. Alembers all 
present. Minutes of last meeting read 
and signed. Moved by Mr. Lochhead, 
seconded by Mr. Coulter, that the report 
of Mr.. Bolton, township engineer, re
ferring to the 14th con. drain, be at 
present received, but not accepted, in 
order to give those parties objecting an 
opportunity to substantiate their state
ments from another engineer should 
they so determine to have it investigat
ed, and such report must be made at 
the next meeting of Council and that 
no conclusion be come to till that meet
ing. Carried. Moved by Mr. Bray 
seconded by Mr. Richmond, that the 
Clerk be authorized-to write a copy of 
the specifications of the 14th con. drain 
and give it to T. A.Stevenson, the con
tractor for said drain, the same having 
been now demanded by him. Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Lochhead, seconded by 
Mr. Coulter, that the Reeve and Clerk 
be authorized to sign the agreement 
between the Elma Agricultural Society 
and the Corporation of Elma and affix 
the corporate seal to the same. Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Bray, seconded by Mr 
Richmond, that W. P.Thistle’s account 
for damages to horse be laid over for 
further consideration. Carried. Moved 
by Mr. Bray, seconded by Mr. Coulter, 

complimentary notices from the that the report of the Engineer IV 
press of Ontario. Aitcliison’s award, be received and the

----- Clerk instructed to write Mr. Leonard
The Atwood Bee has been very 111 inference thereto. Carried. Moved 

busy with a Pioneer Number, and lias by Mr. Bray, seconded by Mr.Richmond, 
great reason to be proud of the results tliat the Engineer be authorized to in 
ol its labors.—Palmerston Telegraph. sPect the ditch under the application

The Atwood Bee issued a Pioneer f Kmfal 'V*11* a view of re-consider- 
Number last week. It is printed on "'.S award and report at next meeting 
pink paper, and contains twelv pages pi„r° tarried Moved by Mr.
and is a credit to the energetic ublisli- Jtichmond, seconded by Mr. Bray, tliat
er. Wingham Times oiders be issued in payment of the fol-

The Atwood Bee published last tod!*"'Momsii^'«Ï4lf°dStcid^ 
week a spee.a Pioneer Number replete gravel rood; W Brown SrneT 
u l, .1 inteiest to its readers and highly ling- H. Brown £1 drainimr -«mF » i

F t0 Point, of typo- culvert boundary line con Ffi-V Curtis
giaplncal execution.-Acton Free Press. «6, ditching coil 7; M. Hiles «30, ap 

1 ill-. Atwood Bee published a doulde proaches to bridge con. 14; G. Chap- 
number last week, containing a consul- man 810, part payment for ditch on side 
«Table amount of information of a local road cons. 12 and 13; .1. Mann @9 grav
ant! general nature. The Bee man’s el; A. Henderson 82.50, repairing cul- 
enterprise is commendable.—Listowel vert Town Line Listowel; J. Fewintrs 
standard. • 84.50, ditch Town Line Elma and

The Atwood Bee lias issued acred Morninglon; F. Reid 8200, contract 
itable Pioneer Number. The paper is 1 own Lnie Elma and Logan Co. grant- 
filled witli well,written and original re 4 • A. Stevenson 807, ditching and cul- 
min scences. The Bee man is to he vel t Town Line Elma and Mornington, 
«•ommended for his enterprise.—Strat- pon',4H T. Code 822.50, gravel; A. Loch- 
ford Herald. head o0c., tilling culvert gravel road; C.

TiiEPioneer Number of the Atwood itWnWw'afilmiii"4 ditch con. 
Bee is before us. It is well got un anil "j.'. ’ ,, f,avis 813.20, ditching con. 14; .1.
filled with the news of the day iii at- ("jiinnVsir f’lavellV1S pon;.'b ;[,• M. 
tractive style. We hope The Bee will b 'illum 81b.bo, two culverts ditch i own
make honey, and not use its sting too g 1 '30 gravehC Crooks^ J" IIamilt?.11 
frequently.—Walkerton Herald. r u ,’J? i’,. ’ Cl0Çks So, use Of road;

The Atwood Bee has issued a Pio- 50, culvert an/repahing dnch'Ton8^'
dais/anda^tSotimonLr^m,^
passes anything of the kind yetattempt- 81, repairing bitlge gntvel road ^ 
ed ill any ot the small offices outside Cleaver 81.50, timber lor culvert con' 
the cities.—Mitchell Advertiser. Hi; J. Horne 88.80, ditching con 13 H

1 he Atwood Bee came to hand last V\ ilson, repairing two culverts con lo- 
week oil.a rich pink paper, composed of W. P. Thistle 84, conveying Council to 
twelve pages. It was called'the Pioneer and from 14th con. dit li ; J. Morrison 
Number. The paper was well got up, 50c., ditching con, 10, Council then ad- 
the workmanship comparing favorably journed till 15th Dec. 
with any city journal. We are glad to 
see that brot her Pel ton is 
Wingliam Advance.

The Atwood Bee published a 12 
page edition last week on pink paper, Gorrie wants a saw mill
burgh; wlf li nfe’vf ShiJTd
most creditable out put, li the people dav loth inst * ‘ )Ianitoba 011 Mon" 
of Atwood don’t give hearty support to ,'r’, xr , .
Tiik Bek they are standing in their .e Methodist church, Bluevale, is 
own light, plain enough.—Brussels Post its completion. The 4th of
. A Busy Bee.-The Atwood Bee of . '* * *!“ °t>e"hlg'
iast week was issued as a 12 page Pio-’ A number of the inends in Goderich, 
lieer Number, tilled with lettersdescrint- ?. Mrs. A. Green, attended the celebra- 
ive of pioneer life in that section and t/un other ninety-sixth birthday, on 
printed oil pink paper. The editor of " eauesday, Nov. 19th, at lier residence 
The Bee knows how to “get a move uearNile. Four generations were re- 
011" and deserves credit for his efforts PlTsellt<vll.at-Jbe gathering, which com
as he issues a paper that is much ahead lm3e(4, friends and relatives from all 
of the place lie lives in. The only mis ovel' 1 *« country. Considering her ad- 
take with the Pioneer Number is the vai!ced a8e> the old lady is still 
pink paper; white would have looked actlve' 
better and been easier to read.—Clinton 
New Era.

The Pioneer Number of The At
wood Bee came to hand last week 
printed 011 pink paper, containing 12 
pages, tiro. Felton’s “concentrated ef
forts” well deserve the appreciation of 
every resident of the community in 
which lie is situated. The Pioneer 
Number is one of the neatest publica
tions we have received this fall, and 
displays mechanical powers which will 
win success every time for its proprie
tor. More power to your elbow, broth
er —Blytli Standard.

Properly Named.—Atwood, Perth 
county, lias a bright paper called The 
Bee. It is an industrious gatherer of 
news and an indefatiguable promoter 
of the interests of the village. Last 
week’s issue was a special number de
voted to a review of the trade of the 
place. The village is to be congratulat
ed upon having so able an advocate, of 
its interests. The name is. well chosen 
for the paper gives evidence of being 
controlled by an industrious gatherer 
of news.—Belleville Daily Ontario.

The «lay before his death Bircliall in-

ins word. A fter his arms were pinion-
fhJVJir if and ,as tbe Procession to the scaffold was about to start Gaoler 
Cameron turned to Mr. Leetham and 
asked him to take the prisoner’s arm. 
Bircliall turned with a smile to his old 
friend and said: “Yes, old Ghost, take 

<lla]' Ton often did it before in
hv îvM ,“Ubost” "as the name
by which Mr Leetham was known to 
many of the College students, having 
acquired the title by the powers of mak- 
ing himself appear and disappear so un
expectedly VV lien the procession start- 
ed he said fo ins guard, George Perry, 
titick close to me, Geordie Stay with 

me to the end, will you ?” “Yes Rex
fnbib=,aI wil1{’ ,When under the scat- 
1 ( > ailt* Just before the black cap was 
drawn over his face lie kissed Mr. Wade
\Val P6 ,a,n,d Baid.„“Good bye. Mr.

ade, God bless you.” These were his 
last w oids.—Sentinel - Review.

Rev. Mr. Sellery, of Brussels, 
in the village Tuesday.

Everybody contemplating purchas
ing Xmas and New lrear novelties will 
read M. E. Neads* advt. in this issue. 
His stock is larger .than ever.

Its Eta-rly History and 
Groxxrtlx.

was

BE WAKE !
To the Editor of The Bee.

Dear Sir:—Many persons receive by 
mail circulars of various kinds aimoime- 
1 i«g medicines, cure- alls, etc. There is a 
Dr. R——dn Toronto, (name and street 
withheld at present) who sends out cir
culars and offers to cure diseases ot the 
brain, nerve, private diseases, etc., and 
if you answer the questions sent in cir
culars, and return them to him, with a 
three-cent stamp, lie will tell you your 
state and cost of treatment, which is 
usually from 830 to 850. If you do not 
take treatment from him, lie then sends 
you a bill for 85 or 810 for consultation, 
and informs you if it is not paid with
in a few days it will be placed in solici
tor’s hands for collection. Let the 
readers of this article beware and avoid 
all such, by at once destroying their 
sheets and having nothing to do with 
them.

Atwood, Nov. 24, '90.

(continued from last week.)
King Fire has at differenttimes work

ed great havoc here, and destroyed 
thousands of dollars worth of property 
When dwellings and places of business 
were laid in ashes they were seldom re
built, and this is the reason why the 
village has decreased so much in size 
A tew years ago deputy postmaster 
Merry held was burned out, and as the 
postmaster, E. Greensides. was a non 
resident it became in order for a new 
one to be appointed. In 1882 or 1883 or 
thereabouts, Clias. McKenzie received 
the appointment and he holds in 
His deputy is A. Erskine.

It is unnecessary to describe our vil
lage as it is to-day. Suffice it to say 
tliat it does not now pfesent the im
posing appearance it once did. In 
former years it grew rapidlv and bid 
fair to become a town of considerable 
size. Of course in late years it lias 
grown also, but too much like the icicle 

f but ,day, it has dgrown smaller.
1 ractical, sonl-stirnng sermons • his should not be the case. True it is 

were preached in the Methodist church the forest has been depleted of its vast 
Sunday morning afternoon and even- wealth, but are there not other indust 
mg, by Rev. Mr. Fish, of Toronto. The ties in which a thriving business could 
rev. gentleman is assisting the paster be done ? It is a well-known fact that 
in a series of evangelistic services at this neighborhood is one of the highest 
present, and his efforts are meeting points in Ontario, rivers flow from it 
with success. May the good work con in all directions. In short it is an de
tinue. vated table-land hollowed out like a

Do you want a first-class time-keep- faucer- Besides liavihg this shape, it 
er? Do you want beautiful silverware ? has also many geological signs which
Do you want to gat an engagement indicate that at no great depth either
ring for Miss -------  ? If so read ?alt>oil- or natural gas would be found
Gunther’s price list in this issue and !“ abundance. In far more unlikely 
then go straight to Goldsmith’s Hall ucalities wells have been sunk and have 
Listowel, where you can be suited every .?!' successful. Why has this place, 
time, and at prices to suit your pocket wl41,‘ such promising appearances, been 
book. neglected? If an energetic, enterpris-

We are in receipt of a ronv of the company would take this matter
Galt Collegiate Institute Meridian, a success Of cmi'rae if smTaV'"'0 0f 
monthly journal published under the wasCarrie, Î on w« tnfilH. business 
auspices of the Literary and Musical ' t ' ,r??ulre a,nul"Society of the Collegiate. Our former Stfiï ,' 1 Î 4ol„tlle railway, 
townsman, Wm.Lochhead, li. A. is one ?!,1‘ rV,i !i 1 st and S'.011 W|U get therail-
of the editorial staff. The Meridian is come’when Th^ra ÎR^tramc ‘t ’S ‘““i® *° At a joint meeting of the Listowel 
a neatly printed, well gotten up little me 1 lliele 18 trdlilc to sustain Horticultural 'Society and Exhibition
sheet, and is a credit to the publish- The situation of the village is one of Hm QuelMefoif SM" lield at

the best. It is a considerable distance ing Nov lb the 
from any large town, and is in the midst the institution^was^nd1Vgof

SSSr®»-» ïsï'SîSWhere could there be abetter stand I pubiL° with a° view of Mcurin^H® the

pair,’ toum1U\uhPzeddldrhtoteist an eVe“i,lg WaS held in the T»"a> Hall. ‘ ^ 
excellent opportunity foi the right 
man.

I11 conclusion I may say that I have 
endeavored to give as full and as fair a 
history of this village as 1 could. Doubt
less mistakes and omissions have crept 
in but such are errors of memory and 
can be excused.

Don’t forget the school entertain
ment, to be held in the Town Hall on 
Friday evening, Dec. 5th, at 7:30 
A good program is being prepared.

A green label on your paper mean ft 
that “your subscription has exjuted 
and unless renewed within two weeks 
after being notified the paper will be 
discontinued.

p.m.

Our local grain buyer shipped from 
Atwood station, from Oct. 25th to Nov. 
25th, twenty-live carloads of grain, 
which is equivalent to 17.600 bushels. 
IN I10 says Atwood hasn't a good market?

On Monday evening, Dec. 8th, the an
nual Bible .Society meeting will be held 
in the Presbyterian church. The resi
dent ministers are urgently requested 
to be present and address the meet 
ing.

now.

Listowel.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Alexander have- 

arrived home from a trip to New York 
"Inch they enjoyed very much.

< onsiderable interest is being taken 
just now in the North Perth election 
petition for the unseating of Dr. Ahrens 
the trial of which will open at Strat- 
fOld on the 8th of December before 
«J ustices McLennan and Balcon bridge.. 
Quite a large number of summonses 
weie served oil parties in tins town and 
neighborhood during the past week.

Messrs. John Livingstone, sr., and 
John Livingstone, jr., and J. W. 
8eott purpose going to Toronto to seie 
Mr. Stanley, of African fame, and lieaï 
Ins lecture on the 27th. In reply to a 
message sent to Stanley by Mr Living
stone, sr., upon his arrival in New York 
Stanley wired our respected townsman 
reciprocating life latter’s congratula
tions and expressed a wish to see Mr 
Livingstone, whom lie looks upon 
old friend.

J ustice. on a

THE BEE ABROAD.

as an

ers.
Binder Twine.—The use of twine by 

farmers In binding sheaves of grain is 
becoming a source of danger to the 
lives ot cattle. A week or two ago two 
valuable cows belonging to W. MnJock. 
M. P., of Newmarket, Out., it is said 
died without ki*owia f-msp Or. 
illation the. stomachs of the dead ani
mals were found to be congested with 
nr digestible binding twine, and this 
discovery probably explains the loss of 
many other animals. Farmers should 
not allow the twine taken from sheaves 
at a threshing to go to waste among the 
straw.

A. A. Gray, of the firm of Johnson 
Royal Art Studio, Toronto, was 

in town last .Saturday taking orders for 
crayon and water color portraits. He 
met with a good degree of success. A 
sample of the excellent work done by 
this firm may be seen at The Bee Pub
lishing House. It compares very fav 
ombly with anything we have seen in 
the cities, and vastly superior to the 
majority of crayon work executed 
outside the art centres—Toronto, Otta
wa ai d London. Call in and closely 
inspect it. Orders left with us will be 
promptly forwarded.

At a meeting ot the quarterly board 
of Paisley street Methodist church 
Guelph, on Monday evening, 17th 111st.. 
the following resolution was passed:— 
“Moved by A. Galbraith, seconded by 
M. MePliee, and unanimously carried, 
that we place on record a resolution ex
pressing our high appreciation of the 
services of our pastor, Rev. W. II. liar 
vey, B. A., by whose industry and forc
ible eloquence our church has been 
raised to such a degree of prosperity; 
and further, that we extend to him 

very urffent invitation to remain with
other year.” Mr. Harvey replied in ap- 

On Wednesday, Nov. 19th, while W !" ül,l iate terms to the resolution, tliank- 
Evans was unloading wheat at the 1MK ^‘cm tor their kindness and confi- 
grist mill in Ethel, bis team became du,ll?e>..but stat,<;d that circumstances 
frightened and ran away. They were mnde it impossible for him to 
not captured until they had crashed V11181'1/ remain with them 
through Simpson A Son s fence mak than tlie Conference year, 
mg a general tear through the yard. .Rioht You Are.—The Brussels Post 
The animals escaped unhurt The hits the nail 011 the head when it says: 
wagon and fence,however, showed signs There Is a great deal of sham about the 
of an unusual occurrence. “ ejection protests put in over the last

Another of the old residents of Wa- Provincial contest. Charges af bribery 
wanosh lias passed away 111 the person and gross corruption were laid against 
of Hugh McPherson, who died on S ib- scores ot the successful candidates of 
bath morning, 9th inst. Deceased had l*1'1 1 i>ai.Ves .and lllti faithful were ‘bled’ 
a severe attack of la griiiue last winter 1,1 meet the deposit necessary in enter- 
from which lie never rally rceoiere l mg \le Protest. After a few months 
having been confined to the house for i' 1IH3S by the political atmosphere clears 
number of month-. f’li's makes the aP and when the day of trial conies on 
tenth death this year within a radius of tl,,‘ c 1H1"e8 are withdrawn about as 
three miles of tit. Helens, all bciire- vageriy as they wore entered, in many 
adults. b a saw-oil being the rule, viz.,

T imes Tnhnstnn move. one protest balanced by another. Two..mies.jounstoi’ieeveot \t est V\ a- ; tmngs are verv apparent to us-—1st wanosh, rece'vedt’.o pounds and a half 1 here is less corruption practised II an

«fjj^biSSgjaawRS ntrr^ssusjte
{rESeSSFr-F±$r^’ErFrF
Ci ZnU nf ^« Fitperimenta1 solve itself into a “great cry for Utile
her of the heads intacT \renM ? i I' 0"1' The guilty have a right to suffer 
is the best return He ctaims it 1 but more than hearsay evidence should; etthhab„mede-N';;; Era" bal‘Cy he | ^t"^^fore thti Court 18 «ailed

NE AYS OF THE BAY.

Sir Richard Cartwright is in Montreal.
The East Middlesex election petition 

is to be dropped.
A wholesale expulsion of Nihilists 

from Paris is expected.
The funeral of the late John B Free

man, M. P. for North Norfolk, took 
place X ov. 25.

Mrs. Bircliall and Mrs. West-.Tones 
left Woodstock Monday for England 
via New York.

Dr. Bonrinot delivered the last of a 
series of lectures at Trinity University 
Tuesday evening.

It is understood that the next session 
of the Ontario Legislature will open in 
the latter part of January.

It is fully expected that Mr. Parnell 
will resign the leadership of Ids party 
prior to the opening of Parliament:

The census of Brooklyn taken by the 
police shows a population of 855,945 
against 808,000 by the Government 
sus.

ROBERTCLELAND.

T. Fullarton, Clerk. short biographical sketch of the
REEVE OF ELMA.prospering.—

Huron County Notes. Mr. Cleland is a native of Lanark
shire, Scotland, where, as old records 
show, his ancestors have been success
ful farmers and tillers ol the soil since 
at least the close of the 13th century, 
when the name is first mentioned in 
connection with the stirring events of 
that stormy period of Scottish history.
Mr. Cleland came direct from Glasgow 
to Elma, where lie settled on a bush 
farm and cleared it up, erecting there
on a superior class of buildings for tliat 
early day, when toil and privation 
the common lot of tbe pioneer in the 
northern districts, remote as it was from 
market and other facilities. From the 
first Mr. Cleland was prominently ident
ified with the municipal affairs of the 
township, and held severally the offices 
of assessor, auditor and treasurer. He 
lias been secretary, and the active spirit 
of the Elma Mutual Eire Insurance 
Co. since its establishment in 1884 in 
1867 lie was elected first reeve of Élma 
by the popular vote, and now fills the 
office, having held it for eight years. I11 
the early days of Ms municipal career

ssssst, sffsr jrw—«*«*>., ***•«■ «.
provemeut Fund in 1869. At present JJi® OAse of Graeme v. The Globe in the 
Mr. Cleland is prominently «identified nr0lUA0t. 1 ommonl 1 leas at Toronto 011 
with the cheese industry; having start- 4 uesday to appeal from the order of 
ed the first factory in the township in 4 le J"dge ni chambers that the plaintiff 
1871. Last year he was president of fno,,|d fui'nish security for costs-, lint 
the Ontario Dairymen's Association ÜSi. ,?• Proceeding m another appeal on 
and it is due to the characteristic energy J'.1, | tbe Plaintiff from the decision 
of such leading spirits as his, that Can f t inet .justice Mr Thomas Goitre- 
adian cheese to-day occupies an honor- 1 4”.81I’g a" older for the examination of 
ed place in the markets of the world. Hirohail are stayed uiUl security for 
As is generally known, lie is one of thé «os4a *8 given in that case, the court 
leading and -most prosperous am icul- ^"'d not hear the appeal in the otlier 
turists of Forth county. at PreEcbt-

A Vi'oodstock dispatch says:—“The

-, T .. _ . , : will give Birchall’s confession. It is
Mr. Justice Rose gave judgment af understood the clergyman will give bis 

Osgoode Hall on tiatur.jay, Nov. 15 np- statement to the public after 1’jrchaH’s 
ouYhe points argued be:ore him arising widow leaves for the Did Country 
out ot what has been called .he Kt. ! which will be earl" next week fits 
George s bridge disaster. The siTfc'to! generally nnderstocl that Bircliall did 
this judgment is that the caser-arc now make a fall confession to b.is sniritaal 
disposed of the result using that tbe adviser, m.d afterwards wrote the letter 
jury are ,ield to have titoagrecti, and which erpea-ed in the Toronto Mail 
that a new trial ivU! tie necessary R t denying that he had done su The 
case .0 not carried higher. The glori- publie areliolinedto.8ce«ii Mr. AYnde’a 
011s uncertaiuty of the law again ill us- version 01 the affair,and «flat he has to 
trated. say will be interesting,”

were
cen-

persons were killed and three 
more ta tally wounded by a boiler ex
plosion near St. John, N. B„ Tuesday 
morning.

The will of the late Josiali Blackburn, 
ot London, shows personal property 
826,689.90; real, 82,(500. The chief part 
of the estate is stock in the London 
Free Vress, and it is divided about 
equally among the wife and children 
the former getting 85,000 worth of 
stock.

Five
All

us ,un-

pledge
longer

The petition against the return of 
Hon. G. W. I’oss in '.Vest Middlesex 
was dismissed with costs nut Monday.

The first church in Lynn, Mats., 
known as “the mother of New England 
Methodism,” has voted by 2'A to 34 in 
favor of admitting women into tlie 
General Conference.
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